Dear students,
this is a gentle reminder on university rules and on what to do if you experience any symptom associated to covid infection.

Please remember the 5 rules to have access to the University premises:

1. DO NOT access University premises if in the last 15 days:
   · Your body temperature is or has been ≥ 37.5 ° C;
   · You had contacts with COVID-19 positive people;
   · You have or had a combination of at least three of the following symptoms: - sore throat; - cough and / or difficulty breathing; - nasal obstruction; - tiredness / muscle aches; - diarrhea and /or vomiting; - alteration of tastes and smells
2. Face covering is compulsory: when you are in the university common areas (classrooms, laboratories, common areas etc.) always wear a face mask (FFP2 is highly recommended) to protect nose and mouth
3. In classrooms, only sit in the allowed sits (they will be highlighted by special signals), avoid gatherings and physical contact
4. Wash your hands frequently or use the appropriate sanitizers dispensers to keep them clean; avoid touching your face and nose
5. Follow the directions on the signs

In case you need to take a swab test, contact stefano_bernardelli@ats-pavia.it or esitinommg@ats-pavia.it, copying referente_covid@unipv.it

If you have tested positive for covid-19, contact immediately referente_covid@unipv.it, copying didattica.dsps@unipv.it, and she will tell you what to do.

If you need to get in contact with a doctor – see https://www.ats-pavia.it/trova-medico/pediatra
Select “TROVA IL TUO MEDICO/PEDIATRA”
In the part “Comune” select Pavia, click on “Cerca” and look for a doctor.